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THE RACESOne led by eight lengths, but at the three
quarter Ked Skai had actually come up
even with hi antagonist, and down the
stretch he passed him easily, winning

ON LOOK OUT

FOR SHIPuccessful Day
C. J. Kamsden, Maclcay, white velvet

wheat, 1; aide oats, 2. ' ,
C. D. Nairn,' Ballston, Surprise oats,

1) side oats, 1; sample oat, 1. -

C " E. lloltgrieve, Portland, field
2. ,corn,

.

11x9. Amos Wilkins, Coburg, wboat,
2; clover," 1; alfalfa, 1.

, M r.Amos Wilkinn. blu stem wheat,
1; Australian elub wheat, 1; Balgarian
red wheat, lj Odessa, wheat, lj winter
barley, 1; . ICnvsian winter oats, 5;
Scotch Pain oats, 1; beat sample of
oats, 2.

:'At:';T:he: :- - Fair
P

AMESICAN AND B2ITISII Z1UT3
READY TOB DEVELOPMENTS

BOSTON MAKES .EECONNAISAITCZ.

Lena Will Disarm at San Francisco and
Remain Under Control and DL ,

rectJon of United States.

United States Naval Department Will
: Parole Officers and Crew of the Rus-

sian Ship and; Will Hold Vessel In
. Charge. :. j

v

'

f ';
te

VICTORIA, Sept. 15. The members
of the crew of H. M. 8, Grnfton, ; just
returned from Coinox, report the pres- -

nee of the Russian armed auxiliary
vessel Korea in the Pacific off the north-
ern coast of Vancouver Island steaming
slowly southward. They expect the
Korea to come to Esquimalt or Victoria.
She is described as a larger vessel than
the Lena and commanded by an officer
of high rank in the Russian navy. The
news caused,muck excitement at Esqui-
malt, where preparations to deal with
her case, should she enter," are being

"made. ': J;.'

Looking for Them.
San Francisco, Sept. r5. Tho United

States cruiser ltoston left iart today,
no intimation of: her ilestination beitg
given out. It is surmised she may have,
Item sent to discover if any Jtussian or
Jaanese vessels are near this harbor,
a has been .rumored; from various
sources.. .. ,

Ship Enters Dock,
Victoria. Sept. lot II. M. S. Grafton

the flagship of the Pacific squadron, en-

ters dry dock at daybreak Friday luora-iu- g

for a rush cleaning. He is to !e out
in twenty-fou- r hours. II. M. S. Flora,
in Esquimalt harbor, is under steam to
put to sea at an instant's notice. -

, Will Disarm Lena.
WssbJnHon, Sept. 1 13. The acting

Secretary"f State today gave out tho
following statement regarding tho Rus-
sian ship Lena, at "San Francisco. Tho
President has today issued an orrler
through the acting Secretary of State
directing that the Russian armed trans-
port 'Ieo now at Saw Francis- - be
taken in custoly by the naval authori-
ties of the United States and disarmed.
The features of the coaditions proscrib-
ed that th officers and crew shall bo
paroled not to leave Sn Francisco un-t- ti

some other understanding as to th"ir
disposal be reached between tbe United
States government and both belliger-
ents; that after disarmament the vessel
may be removed to a private drydock
for such reasonable repairs as will roako
her seaworthy and preserve her in good
condition during detention; she may be
so. repaired at the navy yard if the
Rnssiau commander so elect; that while
at the private dock the commandant of
the navy yard at Mare Island shall have
custody of the ship and repairs shall
lie overseen by the engineer oflleer to

by the commandant and
that," when so repaired, II peace shall
not have been concluded tbe vessel shall
lie taken back to Mare Island navy
yard and held in custody until the end
of the war. "This action is taken npon
tbe written request of the commander
of the Lena addressed to Rear Admiral
Goodrich setting forth that as a vessel
incapable of putting to sea without
nedeful repairs she, must disarm, asking
that needful repairs bo permitted after
disarmament. The Secretary of th
Navy has teleuraphed tbe President's
order ,to San Francisco and baa given
instructions to Admiral Goodrich and
Captain McCalia, commander of Mare
Island navy yard, to carry out its pro- -

Visions." . .

All, who use Atomizers in treating
nanab cntarrh vwilt get tlie best lt

fronv Ely 'a Liquid Cream Balm. Pric-- ,

Including spraying tnle, 7 cents. Sold
by druggists or mailed by Ely Bros.,
Warren street, N. V.

New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1&00.
Messrs. Ely Bros.; I have sold two

bottle of your Liquid Cream Balm to
a customer. Win. Lamterton, 1415 'Del
achaine street. New Orleans; be has
used the two bottles, giving him won
derful and most I : satisfactory relief.

GeoW. Mclhiff, I'hartnactst.

wrinsAT OOE3 inan.
Intense Excitement in Wheat Pit On

Chicago Board Prices
- Soar.

CHICAGO, rVpt. 13. Intense excite
meat prevailed in the Wheat Pit at the
opening, with apparently every trader
an avowed buyer The demand wai
so urgent ud offering so limited, prices
for all deliveries were bid up fully
two cents at the start. The cause of
the turmoil wa a cold Wave whb-.-

spread over the Canadian Northwest
last night, pacitcall ruining much
wheat still standing. On urgent de
mands prices rose rapidly at times
fluctuation llng from a qnlrter'to a
half cent betwe-- n trades. IligK iointror May was rear-ho- d nt II. IS 3-- npur.
ly two cents above the former
record mark this year. Stttesmnn,
vveinelay.

Fearful Odda Against Him.
Bedridden, aloae and' deHtitut"

Such, rn brief, wss the condition of an
oil soldier by name of J. J. Haven,
Versailles, O., For year bi wai
troubled' with Kidney 'disease,, and
neither Joetora nor medicines gave him
relief. At length be tried Electric Bit-
ters. It put him on bis fert in short
order and now he testifies: "I'm on
the road to complete recovery." IU st
m earth for Liver and Kidney troutl
and all form f Stomach and BwM
Complaint. Only COc. Guaranteed ly
D. J, Pry, Dnjgist. '

tbe beat in 2:21, with the grsuostand
in an uproar. A few shouted ' Crook
ed work," hot their words were drown
ed br tbe applause for Mosher. When
he came back to the judges' stand he
was mven an ovation.

This gave the race to Red Skaa, with
Hie Commonwealth getting second mon
ey, Ladv Madison third and Belladi

Lfonrth money.
'The time by qlartcrs in this heat was

3414, l:ul!a, l:46tf, 2:21. V

THE RUNNING RACES.
Selling. Six Furlongs.

Tki purse was for 11519. There were
six starters in this event, My Surprise
having been scratched. They were:
Bndd Wade, MeClee up; Sallie Good-
win, Natress up; Urbano, Alarie up;
Penzance. Knit up Barnato, Hughes
up; and Mordente, Hogg up. Budd
Wade was the favorite, with Sallie
Goodwin and Urbano second choices in
the bettitig.

At the start Sallie Goolwin took the
lead, and this she held throughout the
course, passing --under the wire in 1:14,
with Urbano second and Budd Wade
third.

Tdie Oregon Derby. J

This was cine and one fourth miles
distance for a purse of 600, sad in this
race, the big running event of tbe meet,
Forest King and CoL Van, two of the
prominent candidates, were:scratcbed.

Those gokig to the post were: The
Moor, Ala rio up; Illowaho, llollbrook
up; Instructor, MeClees up; The Stew-
ardess, (lark up; and CoL Anderson,
Kent up. ' ' i

' The Moor was the favorite, with In-

structor and Cd. Anderson aeceid
choice in tbo letting.

Passing the grandstand Instntrtor led
but ki the Wk stretch he waa over-
taken by The Moor, the latter winning
the race, with Col. Anderson second
and The Stewardess third. Time, 2:00Vi.

Another Record.
After this race it was announced that

the time made in the Oregon Derby of
2:00i was a new Pacific Northwest
rc ord.

TELEGRAPHIC
NEWS NOTES

CHANGE IN SOUTHERN PACIFIC
OFFICIALS AT PORTLAND.

NO FIGHTING RE PORTED.

New Heir to Italian Throne is Born
Mysterious Murder In Port-lan-d.

Next Important Conflict Is Expected to
Be at Port Arthur Police Arrest

' Robert Lewis for Murder in Port-
land.

Thero ha been nd renewal of the
fighting since the retreat of tbe Rus-

sian army un ler General rturopntkin
to Mukden. The conditions there, both
with tbe Japanese and the Russian
lines, indicate that a month may elapse
before the great armies in' Central
Manchuria can again enter upon a gen
eral engagement. At St. Petersburg
the expectation . is that tbe next con-
flict of moment will occur at 1'ort Ar-
thur. '.

Southern Pacific Changes.
Portland, Sept. 15. A circular will

be issued, ay the Oregonian.-appoin- t

ing Itichard Jvoebler purchasing agent
for the 8. P. and O. K. k X. systems in
Oregon. The office of purchasing agent
of the O. 11. A. X. Co., formerly occu-
pied by F. O. Wheeler, has lieerPabol- -

lsbed; also tbe onice of manager of the
8. P. lines in Oregon. The entire man
ajjemcnt of the consolidated linM has
been placed in tho hands of E. K. Cal
vin.

New Prince of Piedmont.
Raceonigi, Italv, Sept. 13. QuTsen

Helena was safely delivered of a son
tonight at the roal palace here.

Murder in Portland.
Portland, Sept. 15. A mvflterioos

murder occurred on tho East Side to
night, Gus Breuer, proprietor of the
City View salocu leing .the victim.
Fired four shots into Breuer's body as
he was cleaning some cuspidor at the
Itack dfar of the place. On story of
an Italian playing cards hi the place
police arrested Koert Lewis, a carpen-
ter, who was refused service by Breuer
earlier in the night on account of drunk
en condition.

inooprs roa governor. -

Republicans of New York Nominate a
Fnll State Ticket Was Unan--

lmous.

JSARATOGrt, Sept. 15. The Republi
can eonventioa adjourned at 1:20 p. m
today after nominating unimously the
ticket for state officers forecasted last
nigbt by tbe Associated Press, a fol
lows: Governor, Frank M. Biggins;
Lieut. Governor, M. Linn Bruce; Secre
tary of State, John F. O'Brien; Attorny General, Jalius M. Meyer.

By unanimous action of the conven-
tion the nomination of Iliggin was
made possible by the withdrawal of ex
Lieut. Governor Woodruff at the last
moment. Woodruff' withdrawal of his
name and his motion to make unanb
mous the nomination of Hi 2 is removed
the last evdeee of discord trom the con-
vention. The remainder oi the conven-
tion was of a routine character, save
for a speech of Senator Depew, who in
presenting for nominatiai the name of
Secretary of State O'Brien took the oc
casion to answer some of the Democ-
ratic arguments an the speech of Con
gressman Cochran last bight at Tarn
many Uall, .

KKT) SKDT WTKS THE BIO LEWIS
'AND CLARK PTJESE OF

" ;J "$2000. e,

Took Last Heat in Slow Time and Un--
- der Peculiar Conditions The Other

Events Proved Bather Interesting to
the Great Crowd.

The race yesterday were very large-
ly attended and proved very interestiag.
The grandstand was fnll and so was the
paddoek in fruit. It was estimated that
there were 7000 to 8000 people at the
course nearly all afternoon. Everything
went off all rjght until the last heat
of the Lewis and Clark Stake when
Red Skiu broke all to pieces, giving
Commonwealth a long lead, and making
every one think the latter would cer-
tainly win the heat. The way Red Skin
overtook Commonwealth in the last half
and passed im at the wire, considering
the slow time, and the "oik. that Com- -

mnowealth had alreaay done, no one can
wcuder that the question of the fairness
of the heat entered the beads of many
and was freely discassed about the
st re ten. ' , v r ,

The Tdiree-Year-O- ld Pace,
The first number on the program

of Thursday ws the Inland Empire
Stake of $500 for three-year-o- ld pacers.
This race brought out five splendid
youngs' animals, Alto Lace having
.een scratched.

The starters were: Jules Redel, Bur-fe- e

driving; Beiwie It., llogaboom driv
ing; Queen Director, G recti driving;
loveless, Ilelmao driving, and Sunny
Jim, an added starter, Misner drTig.

For the first "beat the pacer got a
very prettr start, and on the first quar
ter Bessie R. led by half a length overt
Jules Bedel. At tho three quarters she!
was going as steady a clock-work- , ful-- i
ly five lengths in advance of Purfee s
colt. Itythe stretch Queen Director and
Loveless . eame up fast, but tbey ctmld
not overtake Bessie 1)., and she won
easily in 2J22& with Queen Director
second, Loveless third, Jules' Redel
fourth and Sunny Jim, pulhug up lame,
distanced. Time by quarters: 3o,
1:10, 1:43, 2:22.

For the second heat of the three-year- -

old stake the pacer received another!
flno start and at the quarter tbey were
strung out iu the following manner:
Bessie R. four Ieoths, Jules Redel, ten- -

lengths, Queen Director six lengths.
Loveless. The positions of the horses
were the same all around the mile, for.
although Ju lea Kedet came up fast he
eoubl not pans Bensie Tt.f and she wow
easily in 2:214; the first half having
lieen done in 1:07, with Jules Redel
second, Queen Director third, and Love
less distanced. .Time by quarter: 33 b,
l:0jy4, 1:42, 2:21. ?

The Lewis and Clark Stake. '

' This was the 2:17 trot for a piirse
of $20K), This was the fdggest trot-
ting purse of the meet, and the list of
entries which originally numbered sev
enteen, narrowed down to five starters.
They were: The ( nraoitti wealth, Lind-se- y

driving: Red Skin, Moaner driving;
Briny K., Dtirfee driving: Lady Madi-
son, Ward, driving, and Belladi, Rflth-erfor- d

driving. With the bettors Brfciy
K? with a record of 2:11, was the fav-
orite, with Red Skin second choice.

The start of the first beat was a good
one. The Commonwealth, the pole horse
Wing last away, Belladi was in the
lead at the turn, but Durfee with Briny
K. cut ax ahead of her, and he was in
the lead at the quarter by a length and
a half over Belladi. At the half Briny
K. still led, but into the stretch The
Commonwealth, a Northwest horse,
made a big spurt and passed the fav-
orite easily, and Belladi, another North
west animal, also passed Briny K. near
the wire md the cheers of the grand-
stand. The Commonwealth winning in
2:18V4. with Belladi second, Brin K.
third, Red Skin fourth, and LAdy Mad-
ison" fifth. Time by quarters: 34,
1:08V4, 1:42,2:16. JFor the second beat of ine jewis and
Clark Stake the five splendid trotters
lost no time in scoring, and at the start
Belladi was in the lead, but at the
turn she broke and ran till p"t tbe
dnarter. where Briny K. led, with Red
Skin seertid and The Commonwealth
third. These f hree. held the same posi-
tions at the half, but st the three quar
ters they were only 'noses apart. Down
the stretch it was a battle royal for
first position, but Red Skin drew ahead
kick by inch .and under the wire he
led easily, with The Commonwealth
and Lady Madison straining every
nerve to pass him, while Briny K; was
pulled almost to a walk, lieu bkin witi
tbe heat, with The Commonwealth sec-

ond. Lady Madison third, Belladi
fourth and Biinv K. fifth. The: time
was 2:17, and by quarters it was 34 Vi,
1:0S4, li434,.2:17. Mher, the veter-a- n

driver, w f" plenty of applause by
his clever msnipulatmn of Red Skia in
this beat. ' - - '

ihi the first score of the-thir- d beat
the horses got what seemed to be an
excellent start, bet they were
called back. Judge Wood explaining
that Tlie Commonwealth broko under
the wire1 On the next trial a zood start
was had and at the quarter and half
Bed Skin led, with The Commonwealth
seedxl. Lady Madison and Belladi third
and Britty K. !at. At the three quar-
ters Lady Madison was third, and down
the home stretch the race was letween
Bed Skin and Lady Madison, aud under
the Wire lied Skin led in 2:17 with
Lady Madison second. The Common-
wealth third. Belladi fonrth. and Briny
K. fifth. Time bv quarters: ': ZKVi,
UiVj, 1:434, 2:17.
: It was announced from tbe judges'
stand i that only heat-winne- rs would
Start in the tiext heat. This left the
race between Red Skia and Tbe Com
monwealth. -

On the first trial the two trotters ot
off together, bnt after the torn 'Bed
Skin made a bad break, and at tbe
quarter i Tbe Com mi wealth led by
twelve length. Then Red Skia settled
town, and made one of the prettiest
race ever witaeaned. di Lone Oak track.
bis work only being surpassed by tbe
performance of Highball In the second
heat of the Greater Salem Stake last
year. . At the half The Commonwealth

2; landscape. 1; animal life in crayon,
1; bead in Sepia, 1.' ; ' p

Division 2, Class 85.
i Amateur, tinder 10 year of age:
Hazel Erixon Salem, monochrome

drawing, 1. r ' ,;
Dorthea Steualoff. Salem,. landscapes

in colors, 1; moaoebrome drawings, 1;
water color painting, 2.,

Emma Mapletborpe," Salem, water
color painting, 1; "

Ruth Mitchell, Salem, landscapes in
colors, . -

lS
v ';! - ,i ...

Zoe Olmstead, flowers in pastel, 2.
China Painting.

Allen Eaton, Eugene, collection of
china, '2; best design, 2.

E. Dorris Eaton, best, conventional
design, 1; specimen china painting, 2.

Mrs. T. T. Geer, Salem, best collec-
tion, five firsts, f

Miscellaneous Work of Art.
Mrs. Claud Catch, Salem, colored y,

1. r ? r
Mrs. F. A. Wiggings, Salem, design

for furniture, 2.
Mrsw Sol Durbin, Salem, best collec-

tion of curious, 1. , :

Mrs. M. V. Wood, Portland, progra-ph- y

on leather, 1; colored pyrogra-ph- y,

2. , '..---

Margaret Gfll, Salem, poster, 2; favor
cards, i.

Mr. P. A. Powell, Balem, pyrogra-pli- y

on wood,, 2.
C. Dorris Eaton, Eugene, furnitore

design, 1 ; pyrography on leather, 2.
Harry Murphy, Portland, collection

of cartoons, 1. j
I Photographie Portraits.

Aune. Portland, group of photo
graphs, 1.

Tom Cronise, 2; collection of photo
graph, 1.

Oil Faintings.
i. Mr. F. A. Powell, Salem, flowers in
oil, 1 M. E. Pogue, Salem, landscapes
in oil, I. -

Mrs. M. V. Wood, Fort land, original
genre, 1.

Water Color Painting.
Mrs. Claud (latch, flowers in water

colors, 1; Marine in water colors, 2;
Mrs. F. A, Wiggins, jortrait in water
colors, 2; landscape, l; flowers, 2.

Anna Eastbam, Salem, figure study,
2; f'hap Chapin, . portrait, 1; figure
study, 1.

Mrs. F. A. Wiggaas, Salem, Venetian
scene, 1,

. Amateur Photography.
Mrs. C. C. l'ost, Salem, collection of

srt raits, 1.
Mrs. Claud Gatch, Salem, contact

print, 1.
Mrs. F. A. Wiggins, contact print, 2.

Oil Painting.
Mrs. M. N. Chapmrn. Salem, fruit

in oil, 1; lower painting, 2.
Mrs. 4mnio Wallace, Jiuteville, land

scape in pastel,-2- .

Mabel James, balem, flowers in pas
tel, 1. '

Edith Bellinger, Salem, landmen iks in
pastel, 1; fruit in, pastel, g.

Mrs. F. A. Wiggins, Salem, collection,
ono first three seconds.

Mrs. M. V, Wood, Portland, pictures,
1; tapestry painting, 1.

".I. r.. Cogue, Salem, landscape,
marine paintings, 1, 2; Animal study, 1.

Margaret Oil, Salem, flowers in oil.
six firsts for collection and one second.

OREGON MANTJTACTURES.
Division B, Class 88.

JVK. Murph, Salem, draining tile, 1.
Mrs. F. Tyler, ' Portland, tmskets, 1.
Mis Ella Brown, l'ortland, bas

kets, 2.
Kimball k Webb, Saln, cultivator, 1.
F. J. Rice, Iatum, harrow, 1.
W. IL II. Shields, Salem, violins, 1.
S. Purine, Salem, Gateif, J.
Henry C. Morgan, Tlugcnc, apparatus

for opening and closing gates, I. !

Mr. It, FL Wands, Salem, canned
goods, 1.

Mrs. 8. It. Foster. Salem, canned
goods, 2.

Salem rlour Mill Co., Salemf flour, 1.
C. M. Eppley i Salem, baking pow

der, 1. :

Mrs. E. E. Wands, Salem, different
varieties otvpickles, five firsts.

Mrs. R. E. Wands, Salem, vinegar, 1.
Mrs. 8. R. Foster, Salem, idckles, five

seconds. '

Mr. C. A. Wilkins, Coburg, grapo
wine, "1. f .

CV A. Wilkins, blackberry wine, 1.

1 SCOTCH COLLIES.
i Division T, Class 7. ,

C. D. Nairn, Idallston, three firsts and
two second. I

Aogustii' Btmney, Woodburn, 1.
t BEES AND IIONET.
( Division 0,f Class 48.

Geo. Armstronir, Corvallis," honey, 1.

P. A. Miller, Pioneer, two first for
honey and one second for a pis ran pro
duct.:-..- -.- ''" :'3- -

j Division P, Class 77.
For lioys nader ltf years: -
Stanton Wilom, Portland, lest bas-

ket1 work, 1.; i ;

Willie Lovell, Salem, snow rake, 1.
Mitchell Wilkins, Salem, axe helve,

1; grain, 2; grass, 2; lel, J.
Warren Wilkins, Coburg, potatoes, 1;

1. 'S ,grass, ;

Joanetta ; Wilkins, Coborg.." grain. I.
IJod C t , Sa lent, best ba ske

work, 2.1 '
J : '

Division 2, Grains and Grasses.
A. M-- Taylor, .Macleay, , Lindreth

wheat, 1; Whit Eaton wheat, If Bus- -

aian winter eats,' I.
Henry Tucker, Salem, popcorn, 1;

fit-I- d corn. 1; tallext eorn, 1. , .

S.itntiel Orr, Kiekreal, hops', 2.
Oti Wait; Kiekreal, hoirs, V
Robert Douglas, Albany, awet com,

t; talleet eorn, 2. I1 : "'...- r :

Schmidt Bro., eorn, I. , f -

E1 T, Jmld, Turner, popcorn,; 2.
. nrf Wilkins. Coburir. cloYJ-T- . 2.

- AUbea. Wilkins, !oburg,' grasses,' 1.
' Grace .Wilkin, Coburg, an an a,

Hghtfnl and Miss1 Ethel Ilarmond, !Mrs.
llalhe rarrish Hinges and 'Miss Kmllr
Sqiiier; divided the honors. Mis Rav-mon- d

was aajd to in excellent voice
and to have pleasexl.her auditors great-
ly. Sho ha anng in publie but rarely
sine ber return. Mrs. Hinges is always
good and Mias Hquier's readings prove
a great attraction.

Parad of Ilorses and Cattle.
Excepting the events on the racecourse in the afternoon, tho principal

attraction at the atate fair grounds
yesterday waa the parade of premium
live Hto k, which took place shortlyafter Jll o'clock. Very soon after Chief
Marshal Eim era! began ealliag out thestock !for the interesting display,'" theopen apace between ths pavilion and
tho race atk began to take on life,
occasioned by the great throng of peo-
ple eager to get a glimpse of the many
ribbon wearers from the cattle and
horso Halls. The parade wa headed
b tho largo Kngliah . 8hire stallion,
"Ked Lynch Conqueror," whose weight
is 2,160 pounds, owned by J. I Eidson,
of ilverton, and was followed by
aixty-eeve- n other equities of tho various
breeds, such as Clydesdales, German
Ooachers, - Pereherous, roaUters, trot-
ters, pacers, and the trim-bodie- .l thor-
oughbreds. Included in this numler were
several young auekling eolts and their
dams,' following behind their respective
sires, j The several equines presented
a handsome spectacle as they passed in
review of th immense assemblage 'of
ample, many of whom announced their

pleasure at the sight by applauding the
proud owners and attendants that were
taking part Jm the parade, also.

Following tho horso exhibit were the
cnttlo in wingle column, headed by the
whit. faccd Hereford, which numbered
twfnty-tw;o- , them being leil by the
large, 2,43.1poun.l..bnll owned by Conrad
& Hon,. of 1m (Irande. Next were nrne
Mhorthorns and five Aberdeen -- Angus,
seven Ked Polls, twenty-thre- e Jerseys,
threo Ayrcshires, six llohtelns, nd six
l)evns.

Altojrether there were exactly 140
Iw a I of stock, and they made a circuit
of th- - parado "track three times, much
to the gratification of all persona in
attendance.

In - the parade were the three pre-
mium draft teams which were passed
upon by the judges on the previous day.
Tho blue ribbon is worn by a pair of
l"ercheron owned by W. It. Coulter, of
Dslla, Polk couutyj the red by an En-
glish; Kh ire pair, . belonging to J. II.
Sheridan, of Kheridan, Yamhill county,
and the thir l premium winners are two
Clydesdales, the property of I Come-gys- ,

'of Amity, Yamhill county. P'ach
team was drowsed in elegant harness
anl hitched to a new farm --wagon,
which added considerable to the grand
apiearanee of the parade.

The Eoad Work Demonstration. f-

Much interest as shown yesterday in
the good roads work being done at the
fair (grounds under the supervision of
Hou, dames W. Abbott, of the United
Htates Department of Agriculture,
Washington, I). (. A stretch of road
about .'00 i feet in length, near the
dwelling wen pied by the sujarintend-en- t

of the fair grounds, had been pre-
viously eraded to the proper degree,
and vesterday Mr. Ablwtt and bis as-

sistant. M. A. McCorklej roa l master
for Marion county, began the work of
appiiiig the crushed granito rock,
wiheh the Statesman mentioned a few
moraing ajfo. This was put )on in thr.e
H'iarate coats, the firet being quite
eoarfc and scattered over the highway
to the depth of four-inche- then given
a thorough rolling down to aboat thres
inches with the heavy steam roller, xne
next coat of rock was some finer and
four inches in depth in it loose state,
and it, too, was rolled thoroughly, after
which came the 'dressing of very fine
rpek, of atout two inches in thickness,
when the roller was again applied, mak-

ing the surface of the road a smooth
and I hard nlmmt m cement pavement.
It is vry interesting to witncom this
work, whieh i certain to result in
great good to many seetions of the
state, as there were quit" a number of
permns present yesterday who reside
in ''road districts very remote from the
fair ground and are enthusiasts on
the subject of letter thoroughfares in
thecmintry. . The rock crusher is in
constant operation at the fair grounds
each Uay, aouth of the pavilion,

j Work by the Colliea.
Yesterday 8 fternKn there was a

pleasing show, of the intelligence po-sess-

by the Collie dog, two of these
intcrcting canines (being worked at
the fair grounds by Kd ward L. Naylor,
of porest drove. Mr. 'ayl6r brought
out a band of bis fine Angora goats and
allowed them' to exrcise jn the 'open
spaco inside the parade track. ; Then
ho vlS reeled two of his Collies U round
them op to certain point s. that he
could eatek couple of them, and eo
on.jtl3otb dog did their parts exce.l-ingl- v

well, and C. D. Nairn, the bretler
of Collies, awar l- -d them the blue and
red ribboas. At first the dogs were a
little nervons on account of then being

Imt their workso s many spectators,
demonstrated that they are fully eom-petej- it

to ilo what is required of them
at bome and with the flocks.

1 The Premium Awards.

The judge made the award of pmct
yesterday, and following are. pr
them: '

j . DiriKion 2, Class 81. .

-- Mrs. Fanny Mulkey, Salem, mono-cliroro- o

drawisgs.- - 1. , :
Jessie Martin, Salem, portrait in mon-

ochrome, 2. ;
Sophia White, freehand drawtag,
Mb-- I Jooes, Salem, encil sketch, 2.

Eolith Bellinger, Salem, pencil sketch.
1 '.cfiarcoal nketch, 1. : v ' .

Mrs. F. A. Wiggins, Salem, portrait
; , ..nnnrliriini 1 charcoal ketf n,-- 1- -

Margaret GUI, tuoaochrome drawings,

Unquestionably Jhe greatest day in
the history of the Oregon State Fair
wan that of yesterday Portland da.
That the metropolis did handsomely by
the fair this year there is none to dis-
pute, and such a jolly, good-nature- d and
highly pleased crowd it would bo very
difficult to find elsewhere. Expressions
of surprise an. 1 wonderment could be
heard p7n, every aide, a-u-i that every-oh- o

w thoroughly satisfied goc with-
out saying, for there was not a single
disappointed expression to be heard
upon any account. The crowd and a
pretty fair representation of it was in-
terviewed upon the subject was unan-
imous in the opinion that it was the
best state fair, both, from an entertai-

ning, amusing and educational point of
view, that has evec.bcen held in this
date, or iu tLo Pacific Northwest, for
that matter.

Mr. I. L. Ilackett, editor and pro-
prietor of the Breeder and Sportsman,
of Sacramento California, in comment-
ing ' upon the fair as a whole, stated
positively and earnestly that it was the
bst exhibition of its kind that he had
evi;r seen ujMn the coast. Why, you
have us (California) beat all to pieces.
To my recollection I have never, seen
fcnch a fair for a stato institution in my
experience of many years. Huch it
crowd a thia today 1 have never wit-ji"8s- el

before at an affair of this kin 1,
and my surprise is Leond cxpre-- "

siort. ,

'In tli first place, the people of Cal-
ifornia d not know how to give a fair
such a this . me. " You eater to a class
of farmer omi breeder whifh we do
lint. The camp ground is one 6f the
greatest feature of the fair. Jt has
l.en a great education to me. Why,
I saw a man and family who drove 50
milca frn Lake 'county to camp at the
fair groun.1i and view the exhibition.

"The live stock exhibit is worthy
of. any stale in the union. Mr. (Slide,
who got more first premiums at the
California state fair fur Shorthorns,
bought many of his ln-s- t cattle from
Oregon breeders, anl they took th- - ma-

jority of the premiums. "
A ifr.iiiiitiont gentleman of Ta'ma,

VMwhingt.n, who has imm1o it ii loi.ii-t- o

follow op the fair an I racing
circuits for years, stated also that it
was the greatest crowd , that h had
ever dwn; " anil wo hav some pretty
goo I crowd in Washington ome-tinn-,- "

he added ,by way of compari-Hon- .

Tho immense crowd, which was esti-
mated' at not lea than J3,0OO jieoplo,
of which number Portland contributed
from ,50 to 3,0H), was scattered
throoghouf the .(jromnls, and therh was
not it singlA department of the entire
exhibit wbb lt was not crowded at al-

most every hour of the day an 1 appre-
ciated to the full. The concensus of
opinion was that it was tho lost exjosi-tio- n

ever held in the state, which is
saying a good deal when the excellent
display of last year is taken into con-

sideration.
Tair Not Over Yet.

Because yesterday was the biggt
day nt the fair is not to le taken for
granted, however, that the big exhibi-
tion is at an end. Fnr from it. There
still remains two mor Jay of tbe fair,
and they will both be proportionately
as large urn the two previous ones, and
interest in the exhibition will not be al-

lowed to flajr fr a moment; .Sfbere ore
still thousands of people in the city who
intend to remain during the balance of
the week, an I hey will see the thing
through to the finish.. '

T'."sidcs the agricultural .display- and
tlhoso of the resources of thd statein
general there1 are other features which
are attracting much attention, and the
principal of thes is the good road dem-ontrHtio-

which are being carried on
each day of the fair and are interesting
and instructing great throngs of people,
especially. the farmers and those who

. an. interested in wtreet . improvement.
Hon. James W. Altbott director of th
ltwky Mountain and Pacifle coast dl-visi-

of the bureau of public road
who ha sole supervision of the

demonstration work, is highly pleased
with the rcnult of the work, and says
that ho never seen o mncli genu-

ine interest taken in it. b the public
in generat. "

Mr. Hesjl. of Iteall & Co., of rart-liin- d,

who w fornishin? the majr rtn
of the machinery for th road work, is
also verv much gratificl with Jho Inter-
est thrw Iwing displayed In'tTie dem-onutratio- n

work and says that be feels
well repaid for tho expense and tron-- I

- to which hu$ firm has been placed in
upplying the machinery and getting

tho Hcrcen racks, etc., !n readiness.
Outnid-- ? of the opening evening pro-
gram that f this evening, which will
he 'devoted for tho most part to a dis-cusHi-

of the gowl roads question, par-

ticipated in by Mr. Abbott, Congress-
man Hermann,' and illestrated by atere-nptice- n

,. viow, will Iw the lest ever
heard at the fair and from an educa-
tional Hint of view tho program if the
Vpcning evening will be othing in
comparison to it. People from all parts
'of th state have come to the state fair
for no other purpose than to' witness
the good roads demonstrations and to
"ttefld the speaking tonight. '

T.nlav is children's day and ill ehl-drc- n

under the age of lo years will !

admitted to tho grounds free fc of
charge. The' pupils and brass lnds.of
the Indian Kho6l and Slafe, Kcform
Hchovd will be in attendance in full
force which will ndd greatly to the

of the day. Another spe-
cial feature for today will be the baby
how whb-- will take place this after-

noon aud in which there are a great
nnndcr of entries. Manv of the b"P
yar l have finished picking and the

at the fair will be increased
from day to day from this source.

The concert last night waa very dJ- -

B .M. Warren, Eugene, grasse. 2;
wheat, 2; golden chaff wheat, 1; wheat,
2; barley, 1; oats, 2; sheave of winter
wheat, 1;' sheaves of oat, 1. f c :

; Oregon Raised Seeds. "

Schmidt BrosL. Shubel, pea, j.
C D. Nairn, Ballston, rye, 1,
Mrs. Amos Wilkins, Coburg,? white

beans, 1; rape, 1; golden rsillet, 1; al-
falfa, 1; redtop. 1; Italian. rye, 1;
veteh, 1 yellow Danvers onion seed, 1.

Mr. I. I Whiteaker, Independence,
broom corn millet, 1. ,

! County Exhibits, j r
II. !. French, Corvallis, Benton coun-

ty ehibit, 5. ' j ,

W. A.; Eastburn, Albany, Linn coun-
ty exhibit, 2.

Mr. F. A- - , Wolfe, Fall aty, Polk
county exhibit, 1.

W. J, Wall, Uillsboro, Washington
county exhibit, 4.

"T.( Bonney, Woodburn, j Marion
county exhibit, 3.

EL M.j Warren, Eugene, Lane county
exhibitt 6. ' r .

Bread, Cake, Canned Truits.
Mrs. R. E. Wands, Salem, fruits, 2;

catsup and meat sauces, 2; jams, 2;
pickles, 2. - y

Miss Lottie Powell, layer-cak- e, 2;
loaf cake, 2j coffee cake, 1; graham
bread, 1; leaking powder biscuit,; 2.
' Mrs. S. R. Foster Salem, canned

fruits, 1; catsup, 1; fruit jellies, 1; pre-
serves, 1; pickles, 1.

Mrs. Clara Foster,' fruit jellies, 2;
sweet pickles, 2. I

Mrs. A. J. Herron, baf cake, 1 - layer-cak-e,

1; fruit cake, 1;" coffee eake, 2;
salt risktg bread, 1; potato yeast bread,

Mrs. D. 'W. Matthews, otato yeast
bread, 1; steam brown bread, 2

Mrs. 1. Websterr Salem, salt rising
bread, 2.

Mrs. R. B. Houston, baking powder
bineuit, J.
Mrs. S. It, Foster, canned vegetables,
2. V i

Mr. R. E. Wands, Salem, canned veg
etables, 1.

Miss Clara roster, preserves, 2;
jams, 1. .

Domestic Woolen Manufacture.
Mrs. Etta Kquier-Scley- , Salem, woven

fancy rug, 1.
Schmidt Bros., Sbnbel, exhibits of

middle wool, 1, 2.
Mrs. A. K. Crosi,y. The IJaJlcs, woven

ailk rag cushinl. :t
Mrs. Amos Wilkins, Coburg, exhibit

of long wool, l.
Special Premiums. ;

F. A". Wiggins, Salem, new farm Im-

plements, 2; vehicles, 1.
5eorge W. Fooitt Sacrameiito, CaL,

fanning mill j 1; incubator, 1. 7

Fryar & Co Sumner, Wash., pony
refrigerator, 1.

Mitchell, Lewis It Stavcr Co Salem,
vehicles, 2.

Flowers.
C. F. Rucf, Salem, carnations, 1;

pausics, 2; hanging basket, 1; climbing
plants, 2.

Mrs. J. V. Taylor, fuebias, 2 roses,
2; geraniums, 2; climbing plants; 1;
variegated leaved plants, .lj ferus, 1;
rare plants, 1; lcgonias, 1; heliotrope, 1

Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Salem, Oleander,
1; gladiolus, 2; cactus, 1; ftichia,fl.

Mrs. 11. Haas, roses, 1; geraniums,
I; variegated leaved plants,. 2 ferns,
2; rare plants, 2; heliotrope, 2; carna-ticM- s,

2; gladiolus, 1; pansies 1. :

' C:arl Kuef, lieponias, 2. f
; Mrs. 'J. V. Taylor, Salem, hanging

basket, 2.
Mrs. M. J. McCoy, Salem,, Oleander,

2. " f;

e Carl Ruef, Salem, banging basket, 1;
display of cut flowers, 1 ; floral design,
1; sweet peas, 1; roses 1; asters, lj
dahlias, I. j

' Mrs. O. F. Taylor, plumbago, 2;
group of flowers, 2. '

! Mrs. J. V. Taylor, canna, I; fitas
elastices, 1; plumbago, 1 ; rhyucosper-num- ,

2; asparagus plumosus,' 2; hang-
ing basket, 2; arunda donax, 2; arbu-

llion, 2; gern.iiums, 2; rex begonia, 1;
group of flowers, I j canna, 2.

: Mrs. J. II. Haas, fitus elastices, 2;
rbyncostiernum, 1 ; aparagu plumosps,
1; arnnda donax, 1; Ie. France rose, 1;

iscotitess rose, J: yellow j rose, I;
abutilon, I; geranium, l;i umbrella
plant, 1; rex begonia, 2.

Mrs, Joshua Smith, rex begonia, 1.
Carl Ruef, palm, 2. ! j

Mrs. W. S. Mott, palm, 1.
Mrs. J. V. Taylor, umbrella plenty 2.
Mrs. W. S. Mott, rose, 1.

Vegetable! ,
Rolert Duglas, Albany, sugar beets,

1; carrots, 2; cauliflower, 1; muskmelos
1; rntabaga, I; squashes, 1; tomatoes,
1; vegetables, 1; cabbage, 2 j oni.Ais, 1;
Kttatoes, 1.
J. J. Woodward, Salem, cabbage, 1;

onions, 2.
H. F. Williams, Salem, potatoes, 2;

'pumpkins, 1.
C. E. Holtgreive, Portland, beets, 1;

exhibit of carrots, 1., ' I -

Special Burpee Offer.
i . RoWrt Dmiglas, Albany, best eollec-lio- u

vegetables, 1.
Tall Apples, tr

George Armstrong, Corvallis, display
ox apples, 1. t

- '

,.'; " Peaches. :

:. W. A. Jones, Gervais,' peaches, L
. 1L G. Sprague, Salem, 2.

'
' ;

;:;;s. Pears. !

j C E. Holtgreive, Portlakfl, jn-ar-
s, 1

Green Prunes. ; ;

T. A, Eatcliff, Salem,. prune, 1.
C. E. Holtgreive, Portlan.t, 2.

Oregon Grown Nats. .

B. M. Diemt Salem, nnts, 1.
; Commercial Prults.

Geo.'Armstrong, CorvalIisr fruits for
shipmcit, 1. '.--- - '

f. W. Rulifson, Salem, fruits '.tor
Jshipmeut, 2. '

t :


